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SOME NOTES FOR THE HISTORY OF TYPHUS
IN ETHIOPIA
by
RICHARD PANKHURST*
Typhus, though probably less widespread and devastating than Ethiopia's other
main epidemic diseases, smallpox' andcholera,2 may well have accounted for some of
the numerousepidemics knowntohavetakenplaceinthecountry sinceearlytimes., It
is not, however, until well into the second half of the nineteenth century that the
greater medical sophistication ofhistorical sources enables any indentification ofthe
disease whichthereafter seems tohave broken out on anumber ofoccasions. Theinci-
dence ofinfection in this latter period appears to have been particularly acute among
Ethiopianandforeignarmiesoperatinginthecountry, thusindicatingtheappropriate-
ness in Ethiopia, as elsewhere, ofthe disease's nickname "camp fever",4 and conform-
ingtothepatternenunciated byHansZinsser, theisolator ofthe typhus germ, who re-
marked in his seminal work Rats, lice andhistory that for hundreds ofyears "typhus
was never absent from the regions invaded by returning soldiers, who lighted fuses of
infection that flickered along through villages and cities wherever chance sparked on
inflammable material."5 Typhus in Ethiopia was, as we shall see, likewise reported at
someprisons, institutionswhich were ofcoursequite rareinformertimes, thepresence
ofthe disease in such places once againjustifying its medieval Latin name "Morbus
carcerorum" or its English equivalents "gaol fever" or "jayl fever",6 and causing the
present-day German physician K. F. Schaller to remark that typhus, which still
constitutes"agravehealthprobleminEthiopia,"could erupt"at anytime,particularly
indosshousesandprisons."7
Thoughitisentirelywithinthe bounds ofpossibility thattyphus was responsiblefor
the "epidemical fever" which the famous Scottish traveller James Bruce reported
amongarebel armyinBegemderin 1771,8 the diseaseis notmentioned by nameinthe
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literature foranotherhalf-century. Theearliestsuchreferenceswould seemto beinthe
notes ofthe French traveller Arnauld d'Abbadie who suggests that there was an out-
break ofnedad, ortyphus, atthethencapitalGondarin 1842whenallthemerchantsin
a caravan from Sennaar died. He also declares that he had heard of other cases of
the disease in Enarya and elsewhere. Such evidence is, however, ofquestionable value
asitisbynomeanscertainwhetherd'Abbadiedistinguishes accuratelybetweentyphus
and otherfevers. Emphasizingthatthe maladywas"muchfeared", he states thatsome
Ethiopians had informed him that there was no cure for it, while others told him of
various supposed preventives, including the excreta of the hyena as well as various
vegetablemedicines andfumigants.9
There is moreover uncertainty as to how typhus was referred to in Ethiopia at this
time, the more so astheAmharic nomenclature fordiseases wasby no means standar-
dized. The German missionary linguist Charles Isenberg in his Amharic-English
dictionary of1841 listed the word nedad, the termd'Abbadie hadcited astheAmharic
for typhus, but translated it very generally as "the burning, esp. febrile heat,fever,
ague", and also quoted anotherword, i.e. setema, also somewhatvaguely as "acertain
fever, typhus."10 A couple ofgenerations later Arnauld d'Abbadie's brother Antoine
d'Abbadie equated nedad, also very loosely, with "a feverish temperature, fever-
typhus, malign fever-intermittentfever", andsetema with "akind offever;typhus."
To add to the confusion he quoted two other terms as being applicable to typhus,
namely magana, which he described as "a kind ofvery serious illness-typhus?" and
badado which he translated from the medical point of view rather awkwardly as
"typhus, smallpox".111 Such ambiguities render hazardous any examination of
Ethiopian typhus history, the more so as the less medically skilled observers of the
pastmayhaveappliedtheterm"typhus" totyphoid orotherepidemics.
EPIDEMICS AMONG THE SOLDIERS OFTHE NINETEENTH CENTURY
The first moderately well-documented epidemic believed to have been typhus
erupted in June 1866 among the soldiers ofEmperor Tewodros II, then camped at or
nearQoratanearLakeTana, asreportedbyoneofthemonarch'sBritishprisoners, the
surgeon Henry Blanc. The outbreak occurred, typically enough, in a situation of
acutely bad sanitation: cholera, the surgeon reports, had recently broken out at the
camp, and "hundreds were dying daily", with the result that "the church was so
completely choked up with dead bodies that no more could be admitted, and the
adjoiningstreetsofferedthesadsightofcountlesscorpses, surroundedbythesorrowful
relatives,awaitingfordaysandnightsthehallowedgrave inthenowcrowdedcemetery."
It was atthat time thattyphus and smallpox were reported to have broken out among
the troops,12 and resulted, according to the German Protestant missionary J. M.
Flad, inmanydeaths.18
9Arnauld d'Abbadie, 'Joumal etm6langes', Paris, BibliothequeNationale, F.N.A.,21,300, pp. 383,
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Following a common Ethiopian practice at times ofepidemics,14 Tewodros ordered
his men to make their way to higher land several thousand feet above the lake, but,
Blanc claims, the "cholera, smallpox, and typhus fever continued unabated". The
emperor, apparently acting onthe advice ofhisEuropeancaptives, thereupon ordered
his men to proceed to still higher land in Begemder, to leave the sick some distance
from DabraTabor, and todistributehismen"overthewholeprovince, selectingafew
healthyandisolatedlocalitieswhereeveryfreshcasethatbroke outshouldbesent."15
Many ofthe sickreached DabraTaborandthenearbyhill ofGafatwherethe Swiss
missionary Theophilus Waldmeier reported that his wife, who had accompanied the
army,"was seizedwith aviolent attack ofcholera, followedbytyphusfever,which was
so dangerous thatshe was brought to the verybrink ofthegrave."1' Themigration to
higher land was, however, so successful, Blanc argues, that the emperor "before long
had the satisfaction of seeing the several epidemics lose their virulence, and, before
manyweeks,disappearentirely."1I7
Another epidemic suspected to have been typhus broke out afew years later, in the
early 1870s, this time among the Egyptian soldiers invading Ethiopia from the Sudan.
The disease was described as the invaders' "most formidable enemy", and was par-
ticularlyserious atKerenwherethetroopslivedincloseproximityto oneanother.18
Arenewed outbreak ofanepidemic believed tohavebeentyphusoccurredonlythree
yearslater, inthe summerand autumn of1876, amongEgyptianforcespushinginland
fromthe port ofMassawa into the province ofHamasen. The coming ofthis renewed
epidemic was perhaps not surprising inview ofthe invaders' failure to take even such
elementaryhealthprecautions asthespeedyburial ofthedead.1 On 9August1876, the
EgyptiancommanderRatebPasha,reportingonthesituationofhistroopsinHamasen,
declared that"typhus has spread amongthesoldiers, and 160ofthem arehospitalised.
Four to six to them die every day: those entering hospital are more numerous than
thoseleavingit. The greaterpartofthesepatients areSudanese."Theoutbreak wasin-
deed so rampant among the latter that Rateb decided on 20August to transfer one of
his two Sudanese battalions from their base at Kayakhor, south-east ofAsmara, to
Bahr Raza further north, and replaced them by his healthier contingents of Arab
troops atBahrRazaandAdiRaza.
The health situation at Kayakhor was so acute that no fewer than 282 men were in
hospital on 2 September; 136 men were admitted and forty-seven died within a week,
afterwhich the Egyptian authorities decided on evacuating the sick. Many men, how-
ever, continued to fall ill. The incidence ofthe disease remained greatest among the
Sudanese battalion still in the field, this higher degree of infection being due, the
Egyptiandoctors believed, tothefactthatsoldiersfromthedry andtorrid Sudanwere
notacclimatized tothecoldandhumidityofthearea.
14R. Pankhurst, 'An historical examination of traditional Ethiopian medicine and surgery',
Ethiopianmed. J., 1965,2:160-162.
16Blanc, op. cit., note 12above, pp. 167-168. 1*T. Waldmeier, The autobiography of Theophilus Waldmeler, London and Leominster, S.W.
Patridge, 1886, P. 90.
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428-430.
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Rateb evacuated most of the sick from Kayakhor early in September, but the
situationscarcelyimproved,foronreachingBahrRazaseven oreightmenweresaidto
be dying every day, and thirty-eight were in hospital there, while atAdi Raza the sick
exceeded over 200, ofwhom 190 were Sudanese. On 16 September Rateb was obliged
to reportthat "allthe measures we have taken to arrestthis plague have proved fruit-
less. The Arab battalion has begun to be affected. Eventhough the number ofsick is
still small, this disease is spreadingmore and more amongthem; itlikewise affects the
irregulars: threeorfourofthemdieeachday."
A number ofEgyptian troops sailing from Suez to Massawa were meanwhile also
falling victim to the disease. On one ship, the Dessouk, two men died en route, and
twenty-twowerehospitalized onlanding.
The epidemic among the Egyptian force in northern Ethiopia was by this time so
serious that by 19 September no less than 384 Sudanese and seventy-sixArab soldiers
had died. Eight to ten men were reported to be dying every day, and 416 men were
receivingmedicaltreatment. FacedwiththissituationRateb, actingonmedicaladvice,
decided onsendingthesicktoMonkullu,justinlandfromMassawa, andtoordertheir
isolation. 260 patients were accordingly thus separated from their comrades on 23
September. Towards the end ofthe month an isolation camp was also established at
Massawa, the number ofcases thus incarcerated rising to no less than 537. For a time
the situation seemed to improve, but the epidemic then took a turn for the worse, the
sickrollintheSudanesebattalionsrisingon 1 Octoberto 594.
Respite came, however,towards the end ofthe month,enabling Rateb to report on
3November,that"the typhushasdisappeared atMassawa."Thenumberofpatients at
the localhospitalfellby 1-November to215, ofwhom123 wereArabs andninety-two
Sudanese, but 144 ofthe sick were by then already convalescing. Most ofthe patients
hadcomefromBahrRazawherethesituationcontinuedtobeseriousforsometime, it
beingreportedon 13Novemberthatnolessthan 154menwereinneedoftreatment.20
The above epidemic, though apparently at first confined to the Egyptian and
Sudanese troops, whose illness was the subject ofofficial reports, seems to have soon
spread among the local Ethiopian population for whom records are ofcourse far less
accurate. Itwas, however, later asserted byforeignvisitingtravellers thatthe assumed
typhusoutbreakofthisperiodresultedinahighincidenceofmortalityinTegreprovince,
i.e. in the area worst affected by the fighting. The Italian traveller Pietro Matteucci
went so far as to write in a letter ofJanuary 1878 that the countryhadin theprevious
year "suffered a terrible scourge of typhus which has destroyed 25% of its
population."21
Adwa, the capital ofTegre and the principal commercial town in theprovime, was
particularlyseriouslyaffected,whichwasperhapsnotsurprisinginviewofthefactthat
like mostEthiopian towns it was scarcely verysanitary. The BritishtravellerAugustus
B. Wylde, no critic ofEthiopian civilization, noted that its streets were "disgracefully
dirty", andthatalmostallhousesinthecountry "swarmwithvermin ofall sortsand of
theworstkinds; and, asI knowtomycost, domestic andpersonalinsects are tobe got
'° G. Douin, Histoire du regne de "dive Ismafl, Cairo, Soci6t6 Royale de G6ographie d'Egypte,
1941,vol.3,partI,pp. 1005,1058,1061, 1063,1065,1067,1071, 1089.
21 C.Cesari, ViaggiafricanidiPellegrinoMatteucci,Mila,EdizioniAlpes, 1932,p.213.
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eitherintheking'spalace orinthepeasants' huts."22Thetown, Matteucci notes in his
memoirs, was at this time almost deserted, and he comments: "Whatwas the cause of
so much misfortune? A typhus epidemic, terrible in its consequences, had struck
Abyssinia andespeciallyTegre."23
Theeffect onthetownwas alsonoted by anotherItaliantraveller, Pipo Vigoni, who
remarkedthattheepidemichadresultedin"truecarnage", andadded: "itiscalculated
thatmorethantwo-thirds ofthepopulation ofAdwaperished; andwalkinground the
streets one sawsigns ofit everywhere.... Onemeetsalmostnoone,the greaterpart of
thestreetsaredeserted, inthemoneseesmisfortune, death."24
Matteucci andVigoni, writing ageneration or so before the significance ofthelouse
and other insect vectors of typhus was discovered in the early twentieth century,2
naturally had little precise knowledge as to the mode ofdiffusion ofthe disease, and
therefore explained the epidemic in unscientific albeit interestingly graphic terms.
Thus Vigoni remarks that "a terrible famine united to the miasma produced by the
thousands ofEgyptian corpses left unburied, resulted in a typhus epidemic",26 while
Matteucci, putting the blame on the numerous livestock which had earlier perished of
cattle plague, opined: "In the rainy season there rose over the city an atmosphere
corrupted by the fermentation ofso many animal bodies apparently dried by the rays
of the summer sun, and there developed a typhus epidemic which caused carnage
withoutregardtoage orcondition. Inmanyplacesthecorpseswerenotburiedandbe-
came the home ofnew infections: the abandoned houses in great part collapsed, as if
movedbypitythatthehumanbodieslaytherewithouthonorableburial."27
Anepidemic ofunidentifiedfever, alsopossiblytyphus, occurred afewyearslateras
mentioned by the Italian Roman Catholic missionary Guglielmo Massaia who states
thatitledtomortality atthethencapital,Ankobar, andelsewhere.28
A further epidemic said to have been oftyphus was reported a decade or so later
during the Great Ethiopian Famine of1889-1891.29 Thisdisease was reported to have
seriously affected Emperor Menilek's army which was then returning from Tegre to
Shoa. The ruler's Swiss adviser Alfred flg wrote to a friend at this time that the force
which was estimated at 24,000 men, had "lost a good 15 percent" ofits number who
hadperished ofdysentery,smallpox,typhusandbronchitis. "I haveneverseen somuch
misery in such a short time," Ilg declared, "and as long as I live I will think ofthe
presentexpedition."*Typhus may well also have been the cause ofthehighmortality
reported at this time among Menilek's armies then marching through the southern
2' A. B. Wylde, '83 to '87 in the Soudan, London, Remington, 1888, vol 1, p. 272; A. B. Wylde,
ModernAbyssinia, London, Methuen, 1901, p. 231. Seealso R. Pankhurst, 'Some factors influencing
thehealthoftraditionalEthiopia', J.EthiopianStudies, 1966,4,No.1:43-59.
' P. Matteucci,InAbissinia, Milan,FratelliTreves, 1880,p. 83.
2" P.Vigoni,Abissinia, Milan,UlricoHoelpi, 1881,pp. 96-97.
TMA. Castiglioni, Ahistoryofmedicine, NewYork,AlfredA.Knopf, 1947, p.278.
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Manuzio, 1928,vol. 10,pp. 129-134.
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provinces, though clinical information on the subject is once again woefully lacking."
Traditional Ethiopian military camps, it should be emphasized, were essentially
unhealthy, aswasrecognized byWylde, who, writingafterthebattle ofAdwa, opined:
"The remains ofan English camp is never avery cheerful sight, but that ofan Abys-
siniancampisstillless; andhereweretheremainsofunburiedhumanity, dirt, filth and
corruption ateverystep.""2
The alleged typhus epidemic ofthis period was by no means confined to the army,
but seems to have spread far and wide. A visiting Italian doctor, Vincenzo Ragazzi,
reported inAugust 1889 that "thecountry ofShoa,andingeneral all Shoa." hadbeen
struck by a "murderous typhus epidemic,"" while a subsequent French traveller
SylvainVign6rasremarkedthatthepopulationofBurkaintheHararareahadsuffered
greatly from "famine, followed by smallpox, typhus and finally by cholera."" Ulg's
biographer Conrad Kellerlikewisetells of"countlesspersons" fallingvictimto small-
poxandtyphus.'5
Yet another outbreak generally diagnosed as typhus is stated to have occurred
amongthe soldiers ofone ofMenilek's principal chieftains, Ras Walda Giyorgis, who
occupied the province ofKaffa in 1897. The disease is said by the Italian physicians
Carlo Annaratone and Lincoln de Castro to have been subsequently introduced into
Addis Ababa by the troops returning from Kaffa, probably early in the twentieth
century.t6
CasesoftyphuswerealsoreportedearlyintheItalianoccupation ofEritrea, notably
at Massawa in the years immediately after its seizure in 1885,"7 and elsewhere in the
colonyinAprilandMay 1896.38
THEEARLY TWENTEH CENTURY
The first early twentieth-century reports ofa typhus epidemic in Ethiopia are those
ofthe French missionary Monseigneur Jarosseau who asserted in May 1906 that the
disease had then beenraginginthe Harar area for several months, and that one-third
ofthose affected had died."0 Typhus, as we shall see, continued to be reported with
somefrequencyinthedecadespriortotheItalianfascistinvasion.
The disease was by now generally referred to in Amharic as tasbo, a term recorded
earlyinthecenturybytheEthiopianlinguist andintellectualAfawarq GabraIyasus,40
thoughitisclearthat there was stillmuchlack oflinguisticprecision. Itis noteworthy
thatone Frenchlexicographerofrepute,themissionaryJosephBaeteman, shouldhave
81MaMta deSaviac, LesGalla,Pari,H.Oudin, 1901,pp.305-306.
"Wylde,ModernAbyssinia, op.cit.,note22above,p. 168.
V.Ragazzi, 'LetteredelDott.VicenzoRagazzi',Boll. Soc.Geograficaltaliana, 1889,p.965.
"S.Vign6ras, UnemissionefranfaiseenAbyssinie, Paris,ArmandColin, 1897,p. 84.
"Keller, op.cit.,note30above,pp.43,89.
"C. Annaratone, InAbissinia, Rome, Enrico Voghera, 1914, p. 479; L. de Castro, Nella terra del
Negus, Milan, FratelliTreves, 1915,vol. 1,p. 367.
817 A. Pasquale, 'Sul tifo a Massaua', Giornale Med. del R. Marina, July 1891; F. Rho, G. Petella
and A. Pasquale, Massaua. Clina e malattie, Rome, Tipografia nazionale di G. Bertero, 1894, pp.
102-103,135,149, 154.
"L'Africaltalianaalparlamentonazionak,Rome, MinisterodegliAffariEsteri, 1907,p.507. "9 LesMissionsCatholiques, 1906,p.256.
"°G. J. Afevork, Grammatica della lingua amarica, Rome, Tipografia della Accademia dci Lincci,
1908, p.25.
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translated typhus asyehadarbesheta, i.e. illness oftheEthiopian month ofHedar, thus
confusing it with the deadly epidemic of "Spanish influenza" which hit the country
during the month ofHedar,i.e. November-December 1918, thoughhe also equated the
latter term with "influenza" and "influenza-typhus".4" The medically impossible
correlation of typhus with the epidemic ofhedar was similarly made in an Amharic-
Italian dictionary compiled by the well-known Italian Ethiopicist, Enrico Cerulli as
late as 1940.42
The traditional Ethiopian practitioners ofthis period were not without ideas on the
treatment of tasbo. Popular cures for the disease, as recorded in the notebook of a
debtera, or lay cleric, of Begemder, included the roots of waginos (Brucea antidysen-
terica) or alternatively those of gwnaro (Capparis tomentosa), gisewa (Withania
somnifera), zamato[?]and tult(Rumexsteudelii), andtheshoots ofthesycamore.4"
The prevalence oftyphus inpre-warAddis Ababawas noted by Christine Sandford,
a British resident of the period," while an Italian traveller, Pietro Jansen, remarked
that it was a "curse" which affected the little-washed inhabitants ofthe capitalwhere
it was a danger also to the European population." The diffusion ofthe disease in the
provinces was also mentioned by Stuart Bergsma, an American Protestant medical
missionary,46 and by Adrien Zervos, a Greek author who described it as "endemic"
and the cause of"high mortality,"47 while an outbreak at one ofthe gold mines on the
Birbir river in Walaga was mentioned in the late 1920s by its British engineer Captain
E. J. Bartleet who statedthatdeaths were as aresult "almost adaily occurrence".48
Typhus was also reported in pre-war Eritrea. Anepidemic, whether ofthisdisease or
not is the subject ofdiscussion, broke out in 1920, and wasfollowed by two epidemics
generally accepted astyphusin 1927 and 1933."
Probably the last ofthe pre-war epidemics was reported at Harar on the eve ofthe
Italian invasion of 1935, by the British novelist Evelyn Waugh, who was informed in
the autumn of that year that at the town's overcrowded prison "three or four deaths
occurredweekly, Iaminformed, fromtyphus."50
THE ITALLAN FASCIST OCCUPATION
The Italian fascist occupation of 1936-1941 witnessed several further typhus out-
breaks which, perhaps on account of the preventive action taken, failed to reach
41J. Baeteman, Dictionnaire amarigna-fran!ais, Dire-Daoua, Imprimerie Saint Lazare, 1929,
French-Amharic section, cols. 216,412, Amharic-French section, col.428.
4'I. Guidi, Supplemento al vocabolario amarico-italiano, Rome, Instituto per l'Oriente, 1940, col.6.
On thehedarepidemic see R. Pankhurst, 'The hedarbafita of1918', J. Ethiopian Studies, 1975, 13, No.
2:103-131; C. F. Rey, UnconqueredAbyssinia, London, Seeley Service, 1923, p. 48.
M. Griaule, Le livrede recettesd'undabtara abyssin, Paris, Institut d'Ethnologie, 1930, pp. 10,79.
"C. Sandford, Ethiopia underHaileSellassie, London, J. M. Dent,1945, p. 63.
"P. G. Jansen, Abissiniadioggi, Milan, Omero Marrngoni, 1935, pp. 171-172.
5S. Bergsma, Rainbow empire, Grand Rapids, Mich., W. B. Eerdsmans Publishing Co., 1932, p.
106.
47A. Zervos, L'empire d'Ethiopie, Alexandria, Imprimerie de I'Ecole Professionnelle des Freres,
1936, p.253.
"E. J. Bartleet, In thelandofSheba, Bi am, Cornish Brothers, 1934, pp. 101-102.
"G. Bucco and A. Natoli, 'L'orgione sanitaria nell' Africa italiana', Italy, Ministero degli
Affari Esteri, L'Italia in Africa, serie civile, Rome, Istituto poligrafico dello Stato, 1955, vol. 1, pp.
61-74,244.
60E. Waugh, Waugh inAbyssinia, London, Longmans Green, 1936, p. 135.
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major epidemic proportions.,' The first ofthese outbreaks was stated by the Italian
publication GliAnnalidell'AfricaItalianato have occurredintheprison inAdigratin
December 1936 whence it spread to Asmara as a result of the transfer ofprisoners
there.52 The governor ofEritrea thereupon issued a decree for the compulsory inocu-
lation ofItalian officials, civilservants andsoldiers incontactwiththe "nativepopula-
tion" who were considered a typhus risk, as well as ofall persons, "metropolitan" or
"native",connectedwithhotels, restaurants, cafes, drinkinghouses,cinemas,brothels,
orpublicorprivatetransport."Themajority oftheItaliansintheareawerethereupon
inoculated, in order, GliAnnaliavers, to prevent them from carrying the disease back
withthemtoItalyonrepatriation."M
Another outbreak oftyphus tookplace inthe autumn of1937 whenthe diseasewas
said to have been located in at least three areas, namely between Addis Ababa and
Dabra Sina, at Fitche, and around the Omo. There were fears that Italian military
operations against the Ethiopian patriots, and the movement ofpopulation generally,
would result in the wider diffusion of the epidemic.55 The Italian governor-general,
operating, as was then customary, in racist terms, at once ordered resolute action to
prevent the disease from "endangering the physical integrity of nationals," i.e.
Italians, and "as far as possible to reduce theillness amongthe natives." He specified
twogoals: (1) "topreservenationalsfrominfection," and(2) "topreventanyone, with
the disease already in incubation, from escaping health control."56 The anticipated
epidemic seemstohavebeenchecked.
Fear oftyphus indeed played a major part in Italian medical thinking throughout
the occupation. This fearprompted theinvaders to establish disinfection squads soon
after their occupation ofAddis Ababa,57 and was later a majorfactor in the develop-
ment ofracial segregation, finding expression in an Addis Ababa order of21 Septem-
ber 1938, which prohibited Italians and other Europeans from entering the New
Market or Takla Haymanot area which was reserved for "natives".58 The prevailing
medico-racist attitude was expounded by Giocomo Mariani, himself a distinguished
physician and authority on typhus, in a study 'La lotta contro le Rickettsiosi umane
nell' A.O.I', i.e. the struggle against human Rickettsia, or typhus, in Italian East
Africa, which appeared in an official publication of 1939. He there argued that the
control ofthe disease could not but be "based on the principle ofthe separation of
nationalcitizens and foreigners from natives, aseparation which mustbe absolute and
constant," and urged the need (1) toplace the dwellings of"native servants" farfrom
those oftheir "white" masters; (2) to separate "the white element" from the "native"
inoffices, shops, schools,places ofworkandprisons; (3)topreventthe"promiscuous"
1 R. Pankhurst, 'The medical history ofEthiopia during the Italian fascist invasion and occupa-
tion', EthiopiaObserver, 1973, 16,No. 2:pp. 110, 115.
'9 'Iservizisanitari', GliAAnnlidell'AfricaItaliana, 1940,3,No. 1: p. 765.
"G. Mariani, 'La lotta contro le richettsiosi umane nell' A.O.I. Africa Orientale Italiana, Opere
perl'organizzazione civileinAfricaorientaleitaliana,AddisAbaba, 1939,p. 66.
"'Iservizisanitari', op.cit., note52above, p.775.
"Ibid,pp. 774-775.
"Mariani, op.cit., note53above,pp. 63-64.
"7'I servizi sanitari', op. cit., note 52 above, pp. 813-815. For photographs of these squads see
Mariani, op.cit., note53 above,illustrations betweenpp. 56and57.
6Corrieredell'Impero, 23 September 1939.
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transporting of "whites" and "natives" on both public and private vehicles, and to
create exclusivetransportservicesfor"natives";(4)todisinfectandinoculate"whites"
obliged by their work to have frequent contact with "natives"; and (5) to remove
"natives" from the largeurbancentrestothecountryside, aswellastoconstruct more
hygienic "native" housing. Emphasizing the serious character ofthe disease, Mariani
alsoadvocatedcontinuousprecautions, includingresearchonthefirstcasesamongthe
"nativepopulation", especially in crowded areas, work camps and among the troops,
earlydiagnosis of"nationals" believedtobecontaminated, andtheinoculation of"all
nationalcitizensandforeigners"exposedtothedangersofinfection.59
An Italian health commission for Addis Ababa, which likewise looked on medical
questions in racist terms, similarly recommended "the utility ofextending inoculation
to all nationals present in the Empire and of also initiating inoculation among the
nativepopulation,thesourceofthediffusionofinfection."Thecommissionurgedthat
the "whitepopulation" be givenWeiglvaccine, which was "efficacious and not harm-
ful", while the "natives", who, under fascist racism, were consistently treated as
inferiors, shouldreceive"theeasiest"vaccinetoprepare."
Italian medical propaganda also devoted considerable attention to typhus, one
Amharic leaflet issued at this time declaring: "The most dangerous enemy ofman is
the louse because it transmits two serious diseases: typhus and relapsing fever. The
man who does not have lice on his body, in his clothes orin hishouse, can be sure of
notbeingcontaminated bythese two diseases, evenifheisincontactwiththepersons
affected ...".61
Despitesucheffortstocurtailthedisease,manycasesaffectingItaliannationalswere
reported inthefirstpartof 1939intheItalian province ofAmhara, i.e. the north-west
ofthe countrywith its capital at Gondar, as a result ofwhichthe provincial govemor
issuedadecreeon3Mayorderingmassinoculations.62
Italian concern with typhus also led to the establishment of a Laboratorio per la
Profilassi e lo Studio delle Rickettsiosi (laboratory for the prophylaxis and study of
Rickettsia), which was constructed on the confiscated premises ofthe Sudan Interior
Mission, subsequently, after the Liberation, the Netherlands Embassy." Typhus
research was carried out partly at that institute and partly at the Duca degli Abruzzi
colonial hospital as the pre- and post-war Menilek hospital was then called." A
number of scientific studies of the disease were published in this period, or shortly
afterwards," notably by the aforementioned Mariani, as well as by C. D. Ignazio, E.
Borra, F. Sofia, 0. Spandoro, F. Pistone, V. Cimmino andG. Ferro-Luzzi, andseveral
otherItalianphysicians."
"Mariani, op.cit.,note53above, pp.59-60.
TIbid.,pp.65-66.
1Ibid.,p.67.
" BuccoandNatoli, op.cit.,note49above,pp.61-74,244.
"G. Mariani, 'II laboratorio per la proflassi e lo studio delle Richettsiosi', Africa Orientale
Italiana, op.cit.,note53above, pp. 69-73. Seealsophotographsbetweenpp. 72and73.
" C.D'Ignazio,MemoriediunnmdicoinEtiopia,Teramo,CooperativetipografiaArset Labor,1950,
pp. 13-15; Pankhurst, op. cit., note 51 above, pp. 110,115.
" D'Ignazio, op. cit., note 64above, p. 7.
"Bucco andNatali, op.cit.,note49above,pp. 61-74,244; SchalerandKuls,op.cit.,note7above,
pp. 105-106.
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Anti-typhus inoculations employing Weigl vaccine began in 1938,7 and 13,500
inoculations had been given in Shoa province, the principal site ofoperations, by 31
March 1939, the latest date for which information is available to the present author.
The objective of this programme was, as Gli Annali frankly affirmed, above all "to
preserve nationals from infection, and to prevent colonials returning to Italy from
introducingthediseasethere."68
Though typhus, as a result of the above measures, was stated to have been less
serious than heretofore, the Italian medical practitioner Camillo D'Ignazio records
thatitled tonumerouscases ofinfectionamongthe Italianpopulation, thenumberof
known cases being sixty-nine in 1937, 251 in 1938, 127 in 1939, forty-two in 1940 and
217in 1941.69No statistics were, however, publishedforEthiopians affected, though it
mustbepresumedthatthenumbermusthavebeenfarhigher.
SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
The above examination of the scanty, and admittedly often medically imprecise,
data offormer times suggests that typhus was one ofthe major epidemic diseases of
Ethiopia. Theinadequacy ofthe sources makes itimpossible, however, to identify the
disease before the second half of the nineteenth century, and thereafter often with
some uncertainty. The available information nevertheless indicates that epidemics, as
in other countries, were particularly acute at army camps and prisons. The first out-
breaks reported astyphus were atthe camp ofEmperorTewodros in 1866, amongthe
invading Egyptian armyin the 1870s fromwhichtheinfection is said tohave spread to
the population ofTegre, and during the Great Ethiopian Famine of 1889-1891. The
disease appears to have struck again several times in the first decades ofthe twentieth
century, notably at the prison at Harar in 1935. Typhus was also a majorpreoccupa-
tion during the Italian fascist period when the health authorities, much afraid ofpos-
sible contamination from the "natives", succeeded in containing several minor epi-
demics. The evidence ofthe past, and more recent reports, which lie outside the scope
of the present study, suggests that the disease still constitutes a potential health
hazardinEthiopiatoday.
7D'Ignazio, op. cit., note64above, pp. 7,13-15. 66'Iservizisanitari', op.cit.,note52above,pp.774-775.
"D'Ignazio,op.cit.,note64above,pp.13-15.
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